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Fibanc•ed .by campaign Airi11r;· .
his own polltiCI!I':!li:tlon• com· /•
Dole has !llllkiped'.around
.tlreles5iy helping the •
ieoubllcari effort to re-elect· a
1""-"'..WUI"' maforlty In the Senate after
1986 elections. In the process,
bas accumulated a $1.6 mlllil;m
chest for his own re-election
, campaign and numerous IOUs for
possible presidential campaign
.. in 1988.
, , , . These developments, politicians
· _,. agree, lend to dim Democratic
hopes of defeating him next year..
"I guess there are other natl!ral .
, phenomena in Kansas that migbt
_;;-r emind one or Sen. Dole ....:.. torna;(loes and other powerful forceS;" ·
· ;'Said Bill Hoell, former chief 'of
starr to Gov. John carlin .and now
partner of a Kansas City-based
public relations firm.
Hoell said two things are critical
to a Democratic challenger - the
· ability to raise betWeen•$1 :5 mil- -·
lion and $2 million for a campaign
and Dole acquiring a number of
negatives in his role
Senate
leader and water carrier for Reagan's programs.
It's too early to judge the latter,
but, Hoell said, many big givers,
including national PACs, may be
reluctant to antagonize Dole by
contributing to an opponent.
Raising money is a key when
considering an opponent who,
Glickman says, "can easily raise
$5 million/'
Glickman's cash on band stands
at $115,674, said Larry Klenda, the
congressman's campaign treasurer.
Most of Glickman's money was
raised at two fund-raisers, one In
• 1 Wasllington and one In Wlclllta In
June.
Significantly, · Klenda added,
"We llave not commenced any un·
usual fund-raising since then."
Dole announced his fourth-term
bid wbeil he opened bls state cam·
paign lleadquarters In Wichita In
January, 22 montlls ahead of the
1986 election. The 62-year-old former Russell County attorney said
he wanted to remove any doubt
that he would seek ie-etectlon.
There bail been sj)eCutatlon that
he might not -run, w;iilg . tbe · two
years after bls term expired to
position himself .for a second
p~ldenUal bjd.
I
,
Dole's most serious threat could
have come from Kansas Gov. John
Carlin, a tw&-term Democrat. car-
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Commit·
said the poll of'between
500 .and 600 people sampled In
May sbow'ed that sil~lly less than
60 percent of . regl5!ered Dem&-·
crats thought favorably of Dole.
Tbe Kansas Survey, In a poll
taken by The 'VIcbi!!l Eagle-Beacon in mld·May; showed Dole run·
ning abead ,of Glickman 55-30 per·eent among the · . 1,014 adults
polled. Fifteen 'p ercent were undecided~ Bilsed on a ··sctentlflc samiiltdg'; ~tatewlde, The· Kansas Survey• has a margin of error of 3
perc~nt.
,
-Glickman took Ills seat In the
House after moving Rep. Gamer
E. Shriver, a Republican consid·
ered virtually unitop.,able, from
eight· terms lntfie ilou5e to retire-ment In· 1976. ·
,
That victory, one of Glickman's
close associates said, "still rattles
around In his bead when he thinks

The Pr~idency/Hugh Sidey

Eye on the Oval Office
n this bot August morning. the Capitol. has been abandoned
the congres0 sional
combalants. The route to Majonty Leader Roben Dole s office unb~

IS

crowded and cool, and the stone busts of Huben Humphrey, Richard Nixon and
Lyndon Johnson whisper from the shadows about great ambitions achieved and
denied.
Dole has already tried and failed to follow the path of those three men from
the Senate to the vice presidency. Now he wants co skip the intermediate step and
go directly to the Oval Office. His gutsy performance as Senate leader over the
past 7~ months may help open the way.
"President Reagan came up here when Howard Baker was leader, and Howard showed him the view," says Dole, sweeping aside the curtains behind his desk
and revealing through repairmen's scaffolding the marbled city below with its
great avenues running toward the White House . ·· 'Mr. President , this is the besl
view in town: Howard said . The President
~ looked at him and answered. ' No. Howard,
~ it is the second-best view.· ··

=

ners of hi s mouth . He giv~ an understated
<mile and n"l the Kan.a• yu~ th>t h<IJ>ed
oink the Fr!fd-Dute ticket "' 1'171, lfr. Y•h<l
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"" much then that people ~~~ not th>nk he
was ser ious . as i( anyone scorched by the
Dust Bowl and shattered by an explosive
shell in the llalian mounlains in World War
II could be truly frivolous. He was not-and
~·he is not.
, Getting from the Hill to the White
1House is no easy feat. He has a Senate race
to run in 1986 and a Senate to lead all the

I'

time, which makes him a target for every

1

'political pot-shooter around . Out in Ellsworth, Kans .. the other day a man came up
with a sign on his hal that said DUr.tP DOt.E.
With bemused aggressiveness the Senator
confronted the fellow and declared, "You're
not going to beat me.·· The· tormentor was
flustered and half admitted the !ask might
be impossible.
That gentle unonhodoxy has confounded many political seers who have insisted
-~,
,.
that being Senate leader hinders more than
•
helps a auididatc, lis' concluded by Howard Baker, who stepped down. The
dean of all handicappers, Richard Nixon. was heard to mutter that Dole might
have more savvy than any ot'the other contenders. Indeed, Dole went up to New
Jersey to see Nixon, whose political acuity Dole respects. and found the old
campaigner with candidate lists and vote projections. He advised Dole to do
his job in the Senate and stay away from the candidate "cattle shows."
Dole loved it all. especially when the former President. having relin ·
quished his Secret Service agents, took Dole to and from the airport in
his owncar.
Dole's mania for a sensible federal budget and a genuine anack on the huge
deficits has cast him up against bankers, farmers, the elderly and the President of
the U.S. This is a singular way to go for the White House. "I figure that you listen
to all the arguments and then it is a leader's job to make up his mind what seems
best and fight for it," Dole says. That has not always been the method employed
by national politicians, particularly those from the Senate fearful of offending
powerful interests. Dole is going to ride the budget-deficit issue right on through
and somehow try to make that so meaningful and e>.citing a struggle that it will
give him luster as a leader.
There is something different about Dole. He resides in the offices where the
grandiloquent Everett Dirksen used to cut deals and drink bourbon. Dirksen was
the ultimate Senate creature, as smooth and pliable as the leather chairs in the
cloakroom. But Bob Dole has not been captured by his surroundings. He is still
off there standing up like a silo on the Kansas prairie. He could be blown down
by the political winds. But shouldering against the bot gusts in Washington sometimes builds strength.
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Dole succeeds in containing the mirth

that rises behind his eyes and tugs at the cor-
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